
and receive from ail and every person or persons pass- on .he m.
ing upon or using any part of the Roads,.to be made and R"I
incorporated with the Miontreal Turnpike Roads, under
the authority of this Act, the same rates of toli, to be cal-

5 culated in the same manner and by the sane proportion
a, are set forth and contained in an Act of the Legisla-
ture of this Province, passed in the Session held in the
fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,
A"Jn Jct o aiinend the Ordinances of the Legislature of 4 and 5 Vice.

10" the late Province of Lotoer Canada, providing for the ° 35.

"improvement of the Roads in the neighbowhood of the
City of M4lontreal," and furtbermore such rates of toll in

addition to the· above rates, as they shall consider suffi-
cient to cover the annual interestof the capital expended,

15 the collection of toils, requisite repairs, and expenses of
management ; and shall also in. ail respects have the
same powers for making regulations concerning the said
Roads, and the tolls to be levied thereon, as they now
have and possess underthe Ordinances and Act aforesaid

20 with regard to the other Roads under their control, and
the tolls to be levied thereon.

V. And be it enacted, That in addition to the loan of A furLherican

thirty-five thousand pounds currency, mentioned in the. b{ I "snid
sixteenth section of the said Ordinance passed in the 'Trstees.

25 'Session beld in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign,
and to the further loan of twelve thousand pounds cur-
rency, mentioned in the sixteenth section of the said
Ordinance passed in the fourth year of H'er Majesty's
Reign, and authorized to be raised for the purposes of the

30 said Ordinances, and to the further loan of twenty-seven
thousand pounds currency, mentioned in the fourth section
of an Act -passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, "J» Jct to amend and. extend the
I lavs relative Io tI Turnpike Roads in the neighbourhood

35 " of Montreal," for the purposes in the said Act authorized
and specified, the said Trustees may raise by way of loan
on the security'of the *Tolls by the said Ordinances and
Act authorized .to be imnposed, axnd of other moneys
which may come into.their possession, and be at their dis-

40 posai, under and by virtue of the said Ordinandes and
Act and of this Act, and not to be paid out of or charge-
able against the general revenue of this Province, any
further sun of money .not exceeding three thousand
pounds currency, for the purposes in the said Ordinances

45 and Act and in this Aet authorized and specified, and
the debentures-for such further loan, and also the deben-
tures authorizedto be. issued under and by virtue of this
Act to the St. MicheëlRoad Company, shail respectively
bear interest at the rate to be therein mentioned, which

50 interest shall not exceed the rate of six per centum per
annum, and sucb interest shall be paid out of .the tolls
upon the roads, or out of any other moneys at the disposai
of the said Trustees, for the purposes of the.said Ordi-
nances and Act and of this Act.


